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pace of the heroes of the stories 
and they probably do exactly 
that . 

The boys I eal story teller C. Everard Palmer has been 
• 

living and teachmg in Can11 da 

• __________ .... ..,.....,.....,. _____ ..... _����f:'"n.;.::::;;;'--::" ,..,;..,..---- ;:;,.......,..--.,.,� £or several·�ears now but not 
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fatr to rna e enoug 

money to buy a buggy_ all this only has he not forgotten 
from the first book. In the Jamaica but Jamaica has also 
second book when the village is,' 

By George Panton and henceforward in all the .not forgotten him. The Jamaica 

adults and the names of Vic Reid I 
and Abdrew Salkey immediate
lv come to mind. But, unlike 
them, Palmer has concentrated 
on children's stories and has 
written twice as many as either 
of .these two. 

books, called Kendal they cut Reading Association has given 
cenes, boil sugar and drive a him a ce'rtificate of Ment for his mule·cart to rrrarkeT mites and 
mlles away.. contributio n to J amaican· 

c. 

All the books rthe review of 
' the eighth of them will appear on 
this page next week 1 have been 
yery favourably noticed on this 
page but the local comments 
have not attained the heights of 
enthusiasm which have been 
accorded to Palmer in Britain. 

The Times Literary Supple-
WHAT STARTS one off on. ment put it .this way: "This is a 

the path to becoming a writer�· voice that seemed to have gone 
· J,; it the dream of being able to out with E. Nesbit, Mark Twain 

and Stevenson. Mr. Palmer is . 
work only when, and if, one 1 h sure y a find." C. E. J. Smit , 
IYishes eren though it is writing in The School Librarian 
obdous that this can be had this to say: "Mr . Palmer is 
achieved only by those who a joy . . . Richness.of character, 

pi·oduce monumental beH- dialogue, style, atmosphere, 
humour, suspense, romance . 

In "A COW CALLED BOY'' 
Palmer gets his hero into the 
schoolroom but this is not the 
usual stern school because his 
bullkin follows him to school and 
there is a great deal of humour 
as well as the normal tales of 
village life. In his latest book, 
''BABA AND MR. BIG", he has 
a town boy (from Sav-la·Ma• 
coming to Kendal and doing 
something which the country 
bo1•s can't do - catch a hawk 
ali\· e. This is not because he is so 
clever but because he makes 
friends 11 ith an old man who is 
as "; ise as he is friendly. 

But while Palmer is most 
skilful in portraying youngsters 
he can also deaf verv effectivelY 
with telling about ·adults. On� 
meets the village womaniser 
and a corrufjt District Constable 
tn The Sun Salutes Yout, a 

bubha, a nllage drunk and an 
obeaman rin The Hummingbird 
People) an adult rogue (in The 
Wooing of Beppo Tate) and an 

Ch ildren's Literature . 

His stories should be in great 
demand among the new literates 

in rural Jamaica, not because 

they are for children but 

because he tells of things which 

must have been a part of their 

lives when-they were children 

and 11 hlch now appeal to all, 

even the town-dwellers 
never caught a jangga. 

who 

C. Everard Palmer IS an 

ex cellent example of the truth of 
the saying that a writer. if he 
has skill, can wnte of what he 
knows, however narrow a life it 
may appear to be, and keep 
reade r  of a n� e ou n tr y 
interested. It IS to be hoped that 
tl!ttre are many more tales of 
·rura1 Jamaica still to come from 
hiS pen. 

:>eller. Or is it the QYer- More p l eas e ." Jamaican 
powering belief that one has Andrew Salkej was a lso  
something important to say t o  delighted and while .he may be 
:the world� The story is told of thought to have been proud to 

l . extol a fellow-Jamaican his 
one lac�· who after readmg a. comments appear ed in the 
book brought home br her prestigious Times Educational 
husband tossed it aside and S•1pp!ement. He wrote: ''He is a 

ambitious worn an and a kindly, .---..:::�-===:.=::;;...::...;;.=::r-.-.. 
geuerous man rin My Father 

· declared that :o.he could write a m a olror of the rural . Caribbean 
better ston· than that. tale for any readership, adult or · JUvemle " 
Challenged tlr do so she · 
launched herself on a writing 
career which produced some 
29 !V•Id:-> indttding c'!le \eJ} 
famous success entitled The 
Scarlet Pimpernel. Yes, she 
was Baroness Orczy. 

Most West Ind1an writen who 
settle over seas turn,. alter a 
t1me , to makmg use of their new 
loc atwns for the ideas and t he 
settings of their novels. But not 
so with Palmer. It is as ifhis 
rural homeland laid such a· 

�un>S-unototrn&on 1 to na-me on!� 
a few of the very typical and 
nry much a live adults to be 
found in h1s books. 

Also, \lhat 1s most tmportant 
in Palmer 's stories, there is an 
excellent relationship between 
his young hrroes and thea· 
parents, particularly their 
fathers , something which ma) 
not be quite as common in the 
real .Jamaica . 

:Kot many write_rs can claim: 
mark on him that he will not, or 

such a su�den declSlon to enter t let it o. And it is very Good .always triumphs over 
on a wntmg career but one of canno '. g. · evi l in Everard Palmer'5 
Jamaica's most prolific writers· fortuna .• e for his. reader_s that stories, but this is just "·hat 
does say that he read a western this attitu de persists, b _e .1t f�o� happens in boyhood's dreams 
in 1952 which appealed to him so n_ostalgla or from the dlsm�lma- whatever mav be the case in 
stronglv that he was determined tlon to forsake a good Wicket. real adult life, and to mention 
to become a \\ riter. It was Palmer has been able_ t� portray thi-s is not a crillc1sm of his 
fourteen years, that is in 1966. !nost V!Vldly the achVJtles _and .�tories but a proof that he tells 
before C. Everard Palmer, had mterests of young Jamaican the stories that children, of any 
his ftrst hard-covered book, The boy� In what ma.y now be a ag e, want to read. Their 
Cloud with the Silver Lining, vamshed c�untrysld�. But eve,n popularity demonstrates this . 
brought out under the imprint of 1£ It no� e�ls.ts only m P�l� er s 

a well-known publisher, Andre memories 1t.1s mad�·sufflctently The Cloud with the Silvrr 
Deutsch. But in the meantime he alive and mtereshng on the Lining has gone thrnugh threP 
had been working towards such print ed page to enthral readers. impressions and the two next, 

. next in order of time of publica-an ach1ev�ment. He had_ written Palmer sets his hero, or lion. are both m their second im· -short stones and produced two heroes because sometimes pression A Cow Called Bo.l' adventure tales for the Ministrv ' 
f ·th- • th · 

of Education of Jamaica, whil� there are two e . em, m e "h1ch 1s the most humrrous of 
the Pioneer Press had in 1960 village �f Kendal m·Hanov�r- the Jot ma) well, m ttme-, 
published his story for �dults A (tho�gh 1t was called Bos�ellm outs_hme all the others. All the 

Broken Vessel. 
' the f1rst book) and has hlDl Ol" stones are l�kely to llve for 

. . . , them, who are always soung lllany enerat10ns because of 
. In the e1ght yea. smce 1966, C. boys, epgaged in doing thing� the!r umversal appeal and their 
r::\'erard Palmer has had no that such youngsters would do. nv1dness. Boys, and not only 
fewer than seven mor1e books This may be the wrong tense J amaiCans or West Indian boys, 
published, all by .\ndre Deutsch. because it is doubtful if rural can eas1Iy put themselves in the 

ith thl'1Tl he httS..firmly estab- Jamaica is still the same 

( 

lished himseU as a, iirst·c�ass country which c. Everard 
wnter of ch1Idretr s stones, Pa lme r kne w before h e  
stories for ch�ldren of _ all a_ges. -migrated to Canada . They make 

OtherJ
_
amat�ans ha,

_
e wntten fishpots, are left in charged of 

good chtldren s stones aftt'r cow which produces a call and 
NAnONAJJ LiBRARy OF JAMAl A 

then sell milk, .and eggs from 
their ben.a too and evl!n run a 


